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lleiilIicnii Ticket.
rresidpnt-ilo- n. William H. Taft,

of Ohio.

Vice President Hon. J. S. Sherman,
of New York.

State Treasurer-Ho- n. R. K. Young,
of Tioua County.

Auditor Oeneral-Ho- n. A.W. Powell,
of Allegheny County.

ConRresa-at-Larg- e K. K. Lewis, of
Lehigh County; A. R. Rupley, of Cum-

berland County; A. H. Wallers, of Cam-

bria County; J. M. Morin, of Allegheny
County.

Congress Hon. P. M. Speer,
of Venango County.

Assembly - Hon. A. R. M willing.
of Clarington,

Pbksidfnt Taft adiea more farmers
and farms aa one way to regulate the cost

of Hying. A practical Idea is worth more
than an ocean of Democratic froth about
the tariff.

A votk for A. R. Mochllng Is a vole to

return to the legislature one of the beet

representatives the county baa ever bad
In Harrixburg. Don't fill to give ulin
your support both by your ballot and by
word of mouth. The county will need
just such a wide awake man in the House
next winter. Keep that in oiiud.

Rkports Irom every section of the
Uulou are to the effect that disaffected
Republicans are rapidly getting back in-

to line for President Tall. Punxy Spirit.
They are fast coming to realize that a

vole for any other candidate is only help-lu- g

the party of free trade and bard times
to again bring ruin on the country.

Colon kl Roosevelt bad so far recov-

ered from the wounds inflicted by the
would-b- e assassin that be was able to re-

turn to his borne at Oyster Bay Monday.
The trip was made without special inci-

dent or injury to the patient, who says be
will be able to make a few more speeches
before the campaign closes. The bullet
in the colonel's breast has been located,
but as It was giving blm no trouble the
doctors concluded to leave it there for the
time being.

The people of Forest county demand
the strongest man aa tbeir Representative

t Harrlsburg this winter. That man Is

unquestionably Hon. A. R. Mechling,
who was nominated by the Republicans
last spring and baa the unanimous en-

dorsement of the Progressive or Wash-

ington party in this county. The people
recognize in Mr. Mecbling a legislator of
experience and tact, who will be able In
guard tbeir interests at Harrisburg as no
other man can at this critical period.
Vote for him and see that your neigh-
bor and friend does tbe same.

Says tbe Rlizzard: ' The Franklin
News, always liberal in the treatment of
its contemporaries, is good snout h to say
'the Blizzard has been doing some mighty
good work for Neighbor Speer during the
campaign.' We appreciate the friendly
comment, but disclaim having done any
very bard work. It requires no special
effort to say a good word for such an ex-

cellent fellow citizen. And we never
could see any )ustice nor wisdom in turn-
ing down a good, thoroughly tested em-

ployee just to make room for another,
even if tbey were on an equality as to
ability."

The time is at band when minds must
be made up and voters must determine
who will represent them In congress.
The public crib never bad great attrac-
tion for Peter M. Speer. He earned every
dollar be has used. By patient attention
to tbe details of bis business be has suc-

ceeded In building up an honorable
reputation. He has given tbe same care-

ful attention to tbe details of our busi-

ness in Washington and it is reasonable
to expect that he will continue to look
after our best interests if It
is only fair that be should be returned,
as be ia better (quipped by experience to
serve ns. Oil City Blizzard.

Says tbe Franklin News: Congress-
man Speer Is, by experience and by
natural ability and fitness, far more per-

fectly representative of this district than
is either tbe Democratic candidate or
nulings. The Democratic aspirant ia
not a man of ability ol any kind and tbe
claims of Iluliugs are based principally
on illnatured hostility to tbe greatest in-

dustry in Venango county. A vote for
Hulingsiaa vote to put a spiteful and
narrow man into a place of honor; a vote
for the Democratic candidate ia a vote to
Bend an incompetent man to do very Im
portant work. A vote for Speer is a vote
to put into tbe House a man of unques-
tioned honesty and ability who has bad
experience and who is fairly entitled to a
second term.

A very successful Republican rally
was held at Fredonia, Mercer couuty,
Monday evening, 250 voters being present
at Institute ball to meet Congressman P.
M. Speer and members of his party who
are touring through Mercer county. The
meeting was addressed by Senator Emery
and Mr. Speer. The latter made an ex-

cellent address, reviewing his work as
the representative from this district. A
number of Bull Moose men were present

ud at tbe conclusion of Mr. Speer'a
speech tbey aought au introduction and
pledged him tbeir support, saying it was
tbeir first opportunity to meet blm and
bis defense of bla record bad corrected a

false Impression they bad formed. Mr.
Speer is growing stronger every hour in
Mercer county, aud tbe indications are
that be will have a very large majority
when the votes are polled. The same
conditions are apparent all over the

WILLIAM HOWARD TAFT.

"I would rat h r have my political econ
omy founded upon the everyday exper
ience of the puddler or the potter than
the learning of the professor, the farmer
and factory hand than tbe college (acuity.
Then there is another class who want
protective taritis overthrown. They are
the men ot independent wealth, with set-

tled and steady Income, who want every-

thing cheap but currency; the value of
everything clipped but coin cheap labor,
but dear uionpy."

State Chairman Endorses Mechling.

Headquarters Kkitblican State)
Committee,

Philadelphia, Pa., Del. 19, 1912. )

Editor Forest Republican:
Dear Kir: -- I am enclosing a copy of a

letter from Allen R. Mechling, candidate
for the Legislature, received in reply to
my official communication asking for an
Ind'caUon of bis position with reference
to the program of legislation contained In

tbe Republican State Platform, and
would ask you to give tbe same full pub-

lication. Tbe consummation of the pro-

gram of legislation la of the utmost im-

portance to tbe people of Pennsylvania,
and before entering judgment at tbe polls
tbey have a right to know where every
candidate stands with respect thereto. I
believe that Republican candidates who
rquarely approve the program are enti-

tled to the support of all right-thinkin- g

people, regardless of party affiliation and
regardless of auy endorsement they may
or may not have. Trusting you will give
the enclosure tbe proper publicity, I am,

Very truly yours,
Henry O. Wahsos, Chairman.

Mr. Mechling's letter above referred to
was published In these columns at tbe
time it was transmitted to Chairman
Wesson, to whom it was entirely satis-
factory, as tbe chairman'acordial endorse-
ment indicates.

When Peter M. Speer waa before tbe
people two years ago for election to Con-

gress be gave bis word that it would be
bis aim to support every measure that
wonld be tor the betterment of the condi-
tions and welfare of tbe common people.
How well be has kept that pledge la at
tested by the record. Only for bis efforts
and splendid work it is questionable
whether tbe country would have a parcels
post law at this time, Not only this, but
Mr, Speer voted for every progressive
measure that came before Congress; for a

n Tariff Commission; for tbe
election of U. S. Senators by direct vote
of tbe people; lor the Campaign Expense
Publicity Bill; for tbe Eight Hour Day
Law; for the Antiphnsphoroua Match Bill;
for bills to create a Child's Labor Bureau,
and a Department of Labor; for tbe In-- d

atrial Commission Bill: for the Sea-

man's Bill; for bill to regulate Convict
Labor; to remove the gag rule from em-

ployees; for liberal pensions to old
aoldiers; lor Federal Aid to publio roads;
and all other progressive legislation pro-

posed, beneficial to labor and to tbe peo-

ple generally. Mr. Speer opposed the in-

iquitous Coosa River dam bill, that was
alterward vetoed bv President Taft. And
be vigorously protested against tbe grant-
ing of charters to steal the water powers
of Tionesta creek and will still further
throw bis influence against this iniquity.
Has our Congressman kept faith with his
people in every particular We think be
surely has. Then for bis absolute faith-
fulness and splendid services be should
in all fairness hare, not only your vote
but your loyal, hearty support and in-

fluence for bis

rnoF. wilnon aoesn't think tbe same
of Col. Bryan now that be did when be
wanted to knock bim into that pictur-
esque but uncomfortable attitude known
as a cocked bat.

Sheriff Oscar Roudnbusb, Carl Burch,
M. L. Roudeluisb, Andrew Snorr and
Alton and Charles Muckenhaupt of
Meauvuie, nave jusi completed an oil
well in Forest county, near Tionesta,
which tbey expect will makean excellent
producer. The ownera were on the lease
Weduesday when tbe venture waa torpe
doed and tbe indications Inllowing tbe
snoi ana previous to it, were for a well
above tbe average. TLe bole will have to
be cleaned out and tubed before it can be
told bow much oil will be produced.
The company has under lease -- il acres
about three miles from Tionesta, and in a
belt where there is known to be good oil.
Their first well was ruined when it was
shot, by the blowing out of the casing
and clogging of the hole so badly that it
could not be opened. This made an ex-
cellent showing, so good In fact that when
it became necessary to abandon It, It waa
decided to drill the second well only ten
feet from the first bole, and that Is the one
that has now been shot. Tbe rock Is very
hard, so bard, in fact, that when the No.
2 well was drilled it was discovered that
the 25 quart shot used In the first wel
bad not shattered tbe rock ten feel away

Titusville Herald.

State ok Ohio City, ok Toledo, I

LuriTH County. I ''
Frank J.Ciiknky iimkos oHth Hint be

is Hie senior partner of tho firm of V. J
Cheney A Co., doing business in the
City ot Toledo, County and State afore-mh'ii- I,

and llmt said lirin will pay the sum
of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
each and every case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by the use of Hall's C-
atarrh Cure,

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this (itli day ol December,
A. ii. inuo.
seal. A. W. OLEASON,

Kolnrv Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally

and acts directly on the blood and mu-
cous surfaces ot the systom. Send lor
U'MtiniouialM, free. adv

J. W. Copeiand.of Dayton, Ohio, pur
chased a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy tor his boy who had a cold, and
before the bottle was all used the boy's
cold was gone. Is that not better than to
ray a live dollar doctor's billf For sale
by all dealers. adv

Kellettville.

Mr. and Mrs. G, F. Watson and daugh-
ters, Mrs. Fred Slocum and Mrs. Cora
Kelt, were guests of the former's sister,
Mrs. A. U. Downing, Tuesday.

Mra. M. E. Abbott was up from Tio-
nesta aud spent the week with ber hus-
band, who Is employed at the Salmon
Creek store.

A goodly number of the ladies of the
W. C. T. U. were present Wednesday
afternoon When the meeting was held at
the borne of Mrs. II. L. Davis. Arrange-
ments were made for a chicken aupper,
which was beld In Johnson's ball, Satur-
day evening, and also lor the annual pic-
nic to be beld tbia Weduesday at Mra. W.
F. Jones', at Newtown. Atler the bust-neo- n

session lunch was served by the
hostess, assisted by Mesdames Giaham,
Pochey, and Klinentiver.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Ainsler and three
children, of Ohio, are tbe guests of Mrs.
Ainsiers parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Daubenspeck, and other telatlves In town
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Graham and children
of Hastings were guests of the lormer'a
brotber, f red Graham, on Wednesday.

.Mrs. lyewis tirennan, who lias iieen
ith hnr mother, Mra. J Shafer. returned

to her h'one at Porkey during the week.
Mra. . A. Kincn and daughter Amy

were Clarion county visitors tbe past
week.

Daniel Fenstermaker moved bla family
to Oil City last week.

Mr. and Mra. Kearne Black, ol Erie.
visited the latter's uncle. H. E. Gillespie.
and called on old friends in town tbo last
of the week.

Mrs. F. B. Robblna and Mrs. J. M.
Ault drove to Hickory Tuesday and
spent tbe day with Mrs. Thomas Karnes
betnre she started tor ber borne in Ala-
bama.

Mr. and Mra. Clyde Welaer and chil
dren, and Amber Girti, visited Irieods
in Iylersburg over Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. J. M. Ault attended the
funeral of the former's aunt at Tylers-burg- ,

Saturday,
Miss Tena .uendel of Ross Run waa

the guest of Mrs. John Blum, Wednes-
day. Mrs. W. H. Dotterrer went borne
wlin ner in the evening for a lew days'
Visit.

Mrs. and Mrs. W. S. Hendricks and
daughter Roberta, of Cocbranton, drove
over in their auto Sunday and were guests
ol Mr. and Mra. W. J, Detar and other
old friends in town.

Jacob Wolfe returned Wednesday from
a seven weeks' visit In Armstrongcounty.

Fror. Lawrence Zuendel, Dr. Kel Clo-
ver, and the Misses Moore and Wilson,
of Knox, composed an auto load who
drove over Sunday and visited lue lor-
mer'a father, George Zuendel, at the
bntel. Tbey also called at W. A. Kribba'.

Ray Weller and the Misses Kditb
Gayley and Nellie Detar visited at Starr
Sunday.

Notice for Publication.

Notice ia hereby given tbat tbe co-

partnership heretofore existing under tbe
firm name of Coleman & Watson is here-
by dissolved by mutual consent ol tbe
uudersigned.

U. t. WATSON,
John Coleman.

adv Harry Watson.

TO

giving
farm,

Jurors for November Court.

ORAM) JIIHOKS.

Anderson, Elmer, laborer, Kingsley.
Anderson, G., jobber, Jenks.
Iliirlicnn, John, farmer, Kingslcy.
Realty, F. H., laborer. Hickory.
Hurkctt, Jny, laborer, Burnett,
Hlauscr, W. 0., laborer, Kingslcy.
Hutlor, James, Tionesta

Boro.
Cloak, C. P., agent, Kingslcy.
Corlis, E., farmer, Harmony.
Copclund, It. I., farmer, Harmony.
Cook, J. T., laborer, Harnett.
Davis, J. 1)., clerk, Tionesta lloro.
Deokrager, F. IL, furmvr, Green.
Ekis, Coburn, farmer, Harnett.
Ilernuin, 15. M., merchant, Tionesta lloro.
Harmon, J. H., engineer, Kingslcy.
Keein, Joseph, laborer, Tionesta Twp.-l.indse-

John A., luborer, Howe.
Moon, Kuulien, carpenter, Tioiiostu lloro.
Paul, Cbilders, pumper, Kingslcy.
Rose, J. T., justice of the peace, Jenks.
Wagner, J. K., fanner, Harmony.
Wilson, W. W., laborer, Jenks.
Zuendel, Conrad, fanner, Kingslcy.

PETIT JVHOHS.

Albaugh, Jonathan, justice of the peace,

BOUND 75c TRIP

Oil City or Titusville,
Sunday, October 27, 1912.

SPECIAL TRAIN

Leaves Tionesta 10.66 a. m.
Returning Leaves Titusville 8.00 p. m., Oil City 8.40 p. m.

Tickets good only on Special Train date of excursion.
No baggage checked. Children half fare.

LAST OF THE SEASON.

Pennsylvania Railroad

Pamphlets full instructions
Fertilizer,

application.
shipments

blacksmith,

Hickory.
Allio, James, farmer, Green.
Allio, John, fanner, Tionesta Twp.
Anderson, G. T., barber, Tionesta Boro.
Black, Charles A., farmer, Harnett.
Berlin, A. Teamster, Howe.
Berlin, Earl, laborer, Kingslcy.
Hrecht, H., farmer, Hickory.
Hell, Alex., farmer, Jenks.
Hrailybaugh, (!., laborer, Kingslcy.

G., laborer, Jenks.
Blum, John, laborer, Kingslcy.
Coy, M., laborer, Kingslcy.
Childs, A., miller, Tionesta Boro.

Catlin, M. contractor, Kingslcy.
Carson, T., agent, Tionesta Boro.
Croasmun, W. A., merchant, Harnett.
Decker, R. N., fanner, Kingslcy.

R. I... laborer Hickory.
Fitzgerald, W. S., filer, Kingslcy.
Fleming, E. E., oil producer, Tionesta

Boro.
Fucllhart, W. 0., superintendent, Hick-

ory.
(itilbratli, Joseph, laborer, Hickory.
Gregory, Joseph, fanner, Jenks.
Gilbert, R., luborer, Jenks.
Goilell, F., rig builder, Howe.
Huling, Girurd, laborer, Jenks.
Hilling, J., luborer, Jenks.
Haslet, E., farmer, Kingslcy.
Kulms, A., fanner, Harnett.
Klinestiver, K., foreman, lirecn.
Lease, Win., engineer. Green.
McC'anna, John, 8., laborer, Harnett.
Maze, Finlev, luborer, Harnett.
MeDerniit, M. J., luborer, Jenks.
Morrison, K. R., bookkeeper, Harmony.
Mays, 8., miller, Hickorv.
Mei'loskcv, Peter, laborer, Jenks.
Neul, laborer. Green.
Osliom, Win., luborer, Jenks.
Odonnell, M. L., pumper, Howe.
Smith, J., engineer, Kingslcy.
Wilson, II. C, laborer, Harnett.
Walters, Elliott, furiuer, Jenks.

for using Portland Cement the
for worn out and unproductive farm

SEE WASHINGTON
AUTUMN VACATION EXCURSION

Tuesday, October 29, 1912.

$11.00 From Tionesta.
STOP-OVE- R AT BALTIMORE AND PHILADELPHIA

allowed return trip if ticket deposited with Station Ticket
Agent, affording opportunity of visiting ATLANTIC CITY.

Tickets will be good going regular trains date named and return trip will
be good leaving Washington November 12, inclusive.

Full information regarding leaving time of trains may be obtained of Ticket Agents,
B. P. Fraser, D. P. A., 307 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

Pennsylvania Railroad

Portland Cement.
Pulverized Limestone.

Burned Lime.

New Castle Portland Cement
Company,

Manufacturers of

The Best Quality Portland
Cement

For all Purposes. Also Pulverized Limestone and Burned Lump Lime

for Agricultural Use.

and Lime a etc.,
lands, free on

Prompt made.
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iew Castle Portland Cement Company,

2fKW CANTLE, 1A.

Wool Bed

Blankets.
Strictly all wool, direct from

the manufacturers.
Colors, white with colored bor-

der, or all over plaids in tan, gray,

pink, and blue.

Prices,
$4.50, $5, $5.50

the pair.

Woolnap Blankets, a cotton

blanket with wool surface,

$1.65 to $3.25
the pair.

Cotton Blankets from

75c to $1.50
the pair.

j G. W. ROBINSON & SON

KxeontoiV Notice.
Lottera tOMtamnnlary on the palate of

Art'hitiald B. Knlly, lain ol Tioneata
Borough, Koreal County. Pa., dBoeaaed,
havinit been granted to the undnraigiifid,
all persona indtibled In aald estate are
hereby notified to make payment with-
out delay, and thnoe having rlalma or la

will present them, duly authenti-
cated, for aettlement.

Eecutor8.H. Kdward Kkixy,
Tioueata, Pa

A. C. Brown, Attorney.

Furs Repaired

and

Remodeled.
Our facilities for Repairing, Remodel-

ing and Redyeing garments are of the
best, and under my personal supervision,

therefore I am in a position to guarantee
entire satisfaction. Prices are as low as
is consistent with good workmanship.

We Guarantee
AU new garments made by us to be sat-

isfactory in quality and correctness of

style.

We have all the fashionable Furs in
Neck-Piec- es and Muffs made up in the
latest novelties.

New York Practical Furrier,
14 W. 1st St.,

OIL CITY, - PENNA.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Cure Colds. Croup and Whooping Cough.

mm
m

FIRE I FIRE I If you hear this alarm, and your house Is on fire, you are apt to
be so excited that, even though you have the time, you will rush out and leave be-
hind, to be burned up, YOUR WILL, valuable papers and jewels. Put them into
one of our Safety Deposit Boxes in our fire and burglar-pro- of vaults. A private
box will cost you only a small sum per year. We also solicit your bank account.

CAPITAL STOCK, ... 150.000.
SURPLUS, .... 1100,000.

Do your banking with us.
We pay liberal interest consistent with safety, 4 per cent.

Forest County Nettionaj Bank,
TIOMSTA, 1A.
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100 dozen pecay in light and
dark made sailor or

style, one or two piece

dresses in a ot

worth $2.25.

Sale at 98c.

Girls' All Wool Serge Dress-e- s,

sailor styles come in

blue or garnet most

models for ages G to 14 respec

$5.00.
Sale 2.98.

Nerge Nulls,
Smart models of fine black and

blue serge suits coats are made
back at waist down;

skirts; also suits of serge and man-

nish in brown and grey,
Stunning Suits of fine black and blue mannish serge,

mannish mixtures and diagonal effects in brown, navy,

and black. Choice of strictly elaborate trimmed models,
worth $20.00.

SALE AT $14.50.
Smart models of whipcord and diagonal effects in all

new fall shadesalso fancy cheviots in colors as well as

mixtures Norfolk styles for Misses and Juniors Ladies'

styles are same as the $14.60 and $11.98 models-wo- rth

$13.50.
SALE At $9.98

Little Tots or Percale Dress-e- s

for ages 1 to 6 a
at 79c.

Sale at 49c.

Big Sale on I'onts.
Coats in Blue and

I

pair.

Good Leathers,

Plus the "Walk-Ove- r" "know how" in putting the
parts together,

Plus "Walk-Ove- r" fitting qualities,
Plus "Walk-Ove- r" style.
Plus our own careful store service,
And you have the sum total of the reasons for the

wonderful "Walk-Ove- r" popularity.

i . X. &

TlOMMl, IM. (ffi(Ml

FALL OPENING SALE
Tremendous Money Saved Women's

Suits and Dresses.
CARFARE ALLOWED OUT-OF-TOW- PATRONS.

Girls' Dresses

shades,
middy

variety styles,

middy
attractive

tivelyworth

$10.50 Women's $11.9$.
tailored

straight
gathered single-breaste- d

four-butto- n cutaway; graceful modeled
Norfolk

cheviots $11.98.

Flannelette
respectivhly bargain

Opening Women's
Handsome Chinchilla

$4.00

Hobinsoii Son

m

Coats,

Grey trimmed with contrasting collar and
cuffs belted Norfolk back also handsome
styles in blue serge, heavy cheviot and
fancy mixtures greatest $12.00 value on

earth.
Sale at $7.98

Stunning Johnny Coats in mixtures,
made in plaids, checks, stripes and plain
materials greatest coats on earth $15.00
value.

Sale at $9.98.

Caricul, Plush and fine Kersey, Chin-

chilla and Serge Coats for women and
misses an assortment never equalled

$5.98 to $40.00.
$15.00 Channelise Dresses, $9.9ft

One-pie- dresses for women and misses made of ex-

tra quality Charmeuse the most fashionable silk of this
fall. Come in black, navy and golden brown. Waist is
finished with lace and amber buttons, contrasting Robe-

spierre collar in some styles and pleated at belt. Full
length sleeves lace trimmed and graceful fitting draped
skirts-beaut- iful dresses. Value $16.00 at $9.98.

$14.60 Velvet Dresses $9.98
$10.00 Beautiful Charmeuse Dresses at $6.98
$8.00 Pretty Robespierre Serge Dresses at $5.98
$7X0 Serge Dresses at $4.98
$12.00 Handsome Silk Dresses $7.98

Junior Dresses.
50 Junior Dresses in all wool serge,

soilor style, belted waist, worth $7.75.
Sale at $4.98.

Sweater Coats, Charmeuse and Silk or
Messaline Waists and Petticoats.

Bargains in New Fall Wearables for Men
Women and Children.

We have no branch stores anywhere.

Moneurch Clothing Co.
Old Oil Exchange Block, Oil City, Pa.


